
malt boys, sons of a former living went of
tho city, who found them last Thursday
morning while on their way to fichool. Tied
to the wlro handle of tbo lantern were lb
blue and whlto ribbons referred to In tbe
bandits' letter to Mr. Cudnhy, nnd wrapped
nrounil Its oil r lotto was an ordinary twine
Rtrinc This string Is supposed to have
Wen used In fastening tho lantern to the
bush.

Tho trotiscr leg wero out from tho Ga-
rment about midway between tho hip and
the kni'c. With them wan tho drawer log
of a balbrlggan undergarment, the purpose
of which Ih a mystery.

Thcso articles wero found In tho Iloddock
grove, Bcven miles west on Center street,
near the Dig I'npplo creek, by Hans and
Kggort llock. While of no valuo so far as
helping to clear up tho mystery Is con-

cerned, the7 will form an Interesting ad-

dition to the abduction museum In tho
chief's oincc, which Is growing rapidly.

LETTER-WRITER- S GET BUSY

Mimy People lloinhiiril Sir. Cudnliy
unit tin- - ('hlrf of Puller

'I'lirtmuli tlir Mnlli.

Tho crank letter-writ- er Is becoming ac-

tive In tho Curtnhy kidnaping case. Hoth
U A. Cudahy, Br., and tho chief of police
have received several communications
which, It Is believed, uro tho handiwork
of this particularly troublesomo class of
citizen. Tho motlvo which prompts tbo
writing Is In most cases Impossible to
divine; In others It Is moro obvious, but
few, Indeed, arom to have any Information
of valuo to Impart. Somo of thcso Indl-Idual- a,

so handy with tbo quill, serin to
bo In sympathy with tho kidnapers, others
with tho authorities. Somo appear to bo

Impelled solely by n desire to becloud the
enso and worry tho pollco with senseless
taunts, Somo, considering themselves

of analytical ublllty llko that of
Sherlock Holmes, throw out covert hints
that they would llko to bo employed In tho
case as prlvato detectives. Tho matter has
l peeked such wide publicity that letters
arrive from all Borts of remote points. One
was received Monday from San Kranclsco
from a man who said that If Mr. Cudahy
would pay his way to Omaha ho would glvo
him somo Information that would lead
to tho rapturo of tbo bandits. Tho pollco
of Han Francisco, who wero wired at onco
to aircst him and II ml out what ho know,
replied that ho knt;w absolutely nothing
ul.out tbo chbo except what ho had read In
tho newspapers So this man's Ingenious
Bchcmo to got n freo railroad ticket failed.

Letter from a "I. ml)."
Tho most Interesting of thcso letters nml

tbo ones that promise tho most substantial
returns, are mailed at Cincinnati, but ap-

pear to havo been written In Omaha, and
uro signed "Klolso T." They aro written
legibly with pen and Ink In a femlnlno
hand on Windsor hotel (Omaha) letter
paper and appear to havo been sent from
hero to Cincinnati nnd mailed there by n
confederate. Two of theso wero received
Monday by Mr. Cudahy (ono In tho morning
and ono In tho afternoon) nnd ono by tho
chief of police. Tho ono received by tho
chief refers to tho other two, and says that
In them tho writer has opened negotiations
with Sir. Cudahy to reveal to him for a con-

sideration tbo names and whcrcubouls of
tho kidnapers. Of tho two received by Mr.
Cudahy ono was turned over to tho chief
of police, who forwarded It nt onco to the
authorities nt Cincinnati with Instructions
to find. If possible, tho person who wroto
or mailed It thoro. Tho other Mr. Cudahy
mall to Chief Donahue, who will receive
It this morning.

The chief sees very llttlo significance- In
tbo "Klolso T." series of letters hoyond nn
attempt on tho part of somuono to throw
tho police off the right track. Tho ones of
which ho has knowledge make no attempt
to "open negotiations," but nro devoted
to tnuntlng tho pollco with their failure to
find tho bandits. In ono of thorn the writer
asks: "What would you do with those mov
If you caught them? You havo no law
under which you could prosecute." In
another placo sho says: "Pat Crowe bad
nothing to do with tho abduction, and Don-

ahue knows ho did not." And ngaln this
obscure sentence: "How about thoso lot-te- rs

to O. 8.; thought they wero destroyed?"
Bho takes special pains to leavo tho Im-
pression that all parties Implicated In tho
cnao havo long slnco left Omaha and its
vicinity.

"Womnn In the Citse."
Tho theory Is held by somo of tho

that "Klolso T." may bo tho mys-
terious womnn who called with tho ed

outlaw to rent the Orover
street cottago; that sho received less than
what sho considered her Just share of tho
spoils, and that sho Is now trying to frighten
her pals Into a genoroua division. They
think tho letters wero written In Omaha.
Inclosed In largo envelopes nnd sent to a
friend In Cincinnati, who rqmovod tho largo
envelopes nnd remallod tho letters proper
to tho Omaha address. This was dono, In
their opinion, to mako moro difficult the
work of tracing tho letters to their

SUSPECTS HIDING IN DENVER

Detective llccelvc Tip Unit .Slpolc
unit Dfiiiiln, Kxperlcnccd Kliluup.

, NecU Scclunlnii There.
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 21. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Mlko Slpolo and Lizzie Dentils, who
nro believed to havo boon accomplices of
Pat Crowo In kidnaping Eddlo Cudahy, nro
In Donvor, In hiding. Captain Armstrong
of tho city dotuctlvu deportment received
information tonight that tho pair bad Just
arrived from Orauba and that they flashed
a largo amount of money.

Slpolo nnd tho Dennis woman have
record.! for kidnaping. Thoy worked tho
gnmo In Kansas City In 1895, when they
kidnaped a son of David T. Ileal, n wealthy
banker, and demanded $5,000 for his return.
For this Slpolo served a four-ye- ar sen-
tence Threo years before Slpolo tried tbe
samo trick here, but It failed. The pair
first camo Into local police aunals In 1891.
Lizzie nnd John Dennis wore living lu a

Difficult Digestion
That Is dyspepsia.
It makes llfo miserable.
Its sufferers eat not becauso they tcanf fo.
but bccauBO they mutt.
They know they ara Irritable and fretful;

but thoy cannot bo otherwise.
Thoy complain of a bad tasto In tbe

mouth, a tenderness at tho pit of tbe stom-
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
bendacbo, heartburn and what not.

Tho effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

Hood's Sarsapariiia
Hood's Pills ro tbo twot cathartic
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shanty on tho north side of the city. Mike
grew very Intimate with tho womnn nnd
thoy chased Dennis from the place. The
latter grew angry nnd told the police thAt
Slpolo had planned to kidnap tho child of
a local banker and bad ftho stolen two
horses. Slpolo and I.lizlc Dennis wero ar-

rested, but escaped ou a technicality. After
his release Slpolc admitted stealing animals
and nccuscd his lawyer, W. H. Hoblnson,
of selling them nnd skipping to Omaha with
tho money. Tho matter was dropped nnd
Slpolo and tho woman loft for Kantas City.
They wero not heard from ngaln until the
kidnaping of the Deal boy and tholr subse-
quent arrest nnd trial.

Lizzie Dennis Is n tall, raw-bone- d woman
of great fitrcngtb nnd could easily pass as
it man. City Dctectlvo Carbcrry, who
guarded her whllu In Jail hero aevcral
years ago, says that tho woman has t.

mania for kidnaping, It was her only topic
of conversation wbllo In his clmrgo nnd It
was from hints of tho Kunsat, City deed
given hi in that suspicion pointed so di-

rectly toward her and Slpole and llnally led
to their arrest. Tho tip of their arrival In
Denver today como from a depot policeman
who took part lu tholr arrest ucveral years
ago,

TURMOIL ON ISLAND OF LEYTE

Members of I'urt) -- Third Volunteer
Infnntr.v Ait Killed In KiiKiiue-inei- it

mi the West Count,

MANILA, Dec. 24- .- Advices to tho Asso-
ciated I'rt'SS from tho Island of Leyto show
thtro Is cousldciablc turmoil ou tbo west
coast, but that tho cast coast Is
quiet, tho leaders having retired
to the mountains. Lieutenant Lynch
nnd threo men of tho Forty-fourt- h

volunteers were wounded near Hon-ga- s,

on tho west coast. Two men of Com-
pany L. Forty-till- s d Volunteer Infantry,
wero killed nnd threo of Companies L and
K, togelbcr with Lieutenant Lewis II. Leaf,
wero Injured December 13 near San Miguel,
northwestern Lcyte.

No decided results havo yet been secured
by tho 2,000 United Stntes troops distributed
srai ng the const towns of Samar.

The federal party has decided upon a new
organization and today published in tbo
Spanish and Filipino evening papers nn ad-

dress to tho Filipinos.
"The number of Filipinos who tiro con-

vinced that the tlmo for pcaco has come In-

creases dally," says tho address. "Tbo ob-
ject of the federal party Is the reunion of
nil Filipinos who truly wish for pcaco and
who aro disposed to work for It."

It appeals to thoso who will attempt to
attain for tbo Philippines the greatest num-
ber of liberties under tho application of tho
American constitution.

"Wo call ourselves tho federal party be-

cause, under American sovereignty tho
righteous aspirations of tho Philippines will
bo to form a part of tho American federa-
tion as states of tho union."

Tho executive commlttco has cabled to
President McKlnloy announcing that tho or-

ganization has been perfected and tendering
nn expression of good will. Copies of tho
address havo been sent Into (ho provinces.

Tho now paragraph In the platform de-

claring for American recognition of tho le-

gality of somo acts done by somo of tho In-

surgent government U In conformity with
tho precedents established by the recon-
struction period following tbo civil war In
tbo United States.

SCOUT BENNETT FOUND DEAD

FnntonN Old Imlliiii Fighter Commit
Suicide After Learning; of Dentil

of n Girl.

HONOLULU, Dec. 17. (Via San Fran-
cisco, Dec'. 24.) Frank P. Bennett, the
well known scout, committed sulcldo here
by Fhootlng himself lout Thursday evening,
December 13. Ills suicide followed the
death, by poisoning, of Miss Clara Schnei-
der, a young woman with whom he had
much uBfoclated. Donnctt was an Indian
flghtor of national reputation, having been
ono of tho three survivors of the famous
company of which Uuffalo Dili Is best
known, and having taken a prominent part
In running the Apache Qeroulmo to earth.
Miss Schneider was a domestic In tho
family of Hon. Paul Neumann. A post-
mortem examination showed that her death
had been due to morphine poisoning.

Documents Indicated that Dennett had
borrowed $400 from her. On tho night be-

fore Miss Schneider's death sho left her
homo, It Ib said, for tho purposo of meet-
ing Dennett. Sho did not como homo until
early tho next morning and was not sccu
nllvo again except for a few unconscious
moments nt tbe last. Tho post-morto- In-

dicated that tho morphine had been takon
with some food. It Is not known whether
sho met Dennett this night or not, but sho
said that sho was going to see him and
get tho money. Dennett shot himself tho
day after tho girl's death, but his body
was not found until threo days later when
tho pollco were looking for him to ask about
Miss Schneider.

Tho Hrltlsh sloop of war Icarlus, Com-raand-

Knowllng, has arrived at IIIIo. It
left KEculmalt somo tlmo ago under ordors
to proceed to Panama to Inqulro Into the
seizure of a Hrltlsh steamer by tbo Co-
lombian government. It Is expected to
call at Honolulu In a few days. Tho United
htates training bhlp Adams also arrived
nt Hllo last week and camo to Honolulu
today.

Hurlliqunkc Shuck nt SnntltiKo.
SANTIAGO DE CUHA. Deo 24 The

second earthquake experienced by this dis-
trict within n month occurred nt noon to-

day. The shocks wcre-n- t. first scarcely
perceptible, but' they Increased "steadily
and tho last was tho most severe known for
ninny ytars In this locnlity. It would bo
nnr.csi lmpossimo to mjuro tho massive
masonry constitution thn main nAriimi nt
tho city, but some houses In tbo poor quarter
wero nauiy wrocitea ana a ciilld was Injured
by a falling tile.

The people of tho city havo n deathly
fear of the sclsmatlc disturbances owing
to tho destruction of "n cathedral long
ago. Many of them predict nn early dis-
aster becauso of the two earthquakes that
have visited Santiago within thirty days.

ChnrKf IIiinIiipnm Jllnn vrltli Murder,
SOUTH DEUWICIC, Me.. Dec. dwln

II. Knight was arrested at his homo atSouth Herwlck Junction today on n wnr-ra- nt

charging him with the murder of Mrs,
Fannin Hprngue at South Herwlck last May
Mr. Knight is 41 years of agi'. a native ofSouth Herwlck, and a successful businessman.

Tho crime for which Mr. Knight was
arrested was disclosed by the finding of thomutilated body of Fanny Hprngue In nheap of rubbish In n bum on the Knight
farm nt fiouth Berwick Junction. An at-tempt had been made to burn tho body, buttho smnko was seen nnd the lire ex-
tinguished by two men who were sent to
tho barn on nn errand. After putting out
tho tiro the men found the body.

Tho evidence Implicating Mr. Knight has
been carefully guarded by the authorities.

Switch Wn Tu in li ere cl Willi.
HOME, On., Dec. A passenger trainon the Chattanooga, Home & Southernrailway crashed into n string of box cars

on a sldlnz nt Miller's nurseries laBt night
nnu who uuriwiij wrecaeu. ooverni pas-
sengers were slightly Injured, but nobody
was fatally hurt. The engine was totally
demolished. The engineer and llremnn
saved themselves by dumping, although thonrsmnn was severely Injured. Investiga-
tion showed that the switch lock had been
oroKen anti tnt swncn purposely turned.

For ICdffr Daryefc'a Million.
SEW TOHK. Deo. 24. flurromti. Rn

bury of Nassau county received notice to-d-

from counsel for the contestants of
the will of tho late Kdgar H. Duryen, thewealthy starch manufacturer, that on be-hn- lf

or his clients he would withdraw nil
oblectlonu to the probate of the will. Thobject of his withdrawal, It la Hated, Is to
pavo the way to bringing of action In bo-ha- lf

of the contestant, the teitetor's thrnn
daughters, In the supreme court, where It Is
desired to have the caae tried by a Jury,
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READY FOR THE STOCKMEN

Salt Lake Olty Complctts Arrnngoments for

Sedition's Contention,

CHOIR TO CONTRIBUTE ENTERTAINMENT

Mncnlllcrtit ( licirtin Will Slim for N

In I'nimnix .Mormon Tnlicr-- i
no lc nml Oilier .Nprelnl Dlcr-nloii- H

Will llrllfvc Strain.

SALT LAKK CITV, Utah, Dec. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Arrangements for the entertainment
of delegates to the annual convention of
tho National Live Stock association, to be
held lu this city commencing January IS,
have been completed. Asldo from tho Inter-
est that tho business of the meeting will
hnvo for visitors, thoro will bo attractions
peculiar to this city of all others In Amer-
ica, notably a concert In tho famous Mor-
mon tl.bcrnaclo by n choir reputed to bo
the greatest In the west. Tho tnbernncle
13 a marvel In Itself, because of Its won-
derful acoustics, and In the structurcf n
concert such as has been planned for the
stockmen will bo n treat few have had the
pleasure to enjoy.

Pllgrlmc to this land of tho Latter Day
Saints will not soon forgot tho experience
of standing at ono end of tho long building
and hearing n pin dropped on the speaker's
desk nt the other end. In this property of
the transmission of sound lies tho secret
of tho power nnd benuty of tabernacle
music. In no other structuro In the world
docs harmony reach Its fullness nnd purity
In the jnrnc degree as here.

Tim choir Includes many notable singers
who havo long been connected with thb
tnbernnclo In musical ways. Among those
who will entertain tho visitors during the
association meeting nro Mrs, Lizzie
Thomas Kdwards, Mr. T. S. Ashworth, Miss
Arvllla Clark, Mr. II. S. ICnslgn, Mr. V. C.
Cllve, Mr. J. C. McClelland. Mr. Evan
Stephens. Tho concert will bo on Wednes-
day, January 16, at 8 o'clock.

Prof. Kvan Stephens has been training
this tholr of BOO voices for longer than
ten years. Tholr singing combines tho
fervor of religionists nnd tho nrt of tho
skilled musician. Tho Mormons nro proud
of this featuro of their worship. The choir
members ore chosen from tho best musical
organizations In tho city nnd stnte and
number among them grny-halrc- d patriarchs
as well as girls In short frocks.

Among the questions of importnnco to
stockmen to be settled at the meeting Is
tho establishing of governmental Inspec-
tions of Interstate shipments of live stock.
There will bp also n united effort to defent
the Crout bill now pending In congress.

NEW DESTROYER IS LAUNCHED

The MeDoiiottirli, Another Terror to
Torpedo Hull!, (iet Itn Inllliil

WcllltiK Toilny.

EAST DllAINTUEE, Mass., Dec. 21. Tho
torpedo boat destroyer McDonough was
launched at tho works of tho Foro Hlver
Iron company today amid tho ringing of
bella nnd the blowing of whistles. Mrs.
Lucy Charlotte McDonough Heade of Phila-
delphia christened tho vessel with chain-pngn- o.

Tho new boat was taken down tho
river to tho Cjulncy works of tho company.

Thero wero very few of the long list of
Invited guests who remained over from
Saturday to witness the lnunchlng today.

Lieutenant Gustavo Knemmerllng, engi
neer of tho Olympla during Dewey's great
battlo of Manila bay, was present.

The MncDonouRh. which has been in the
course of construction during the last six
months nt tho works or the r ore Hlver
EiikIuc comnany. has aroused great Inter
est among naval men, becauso It Is ono of
a new typo unu is to no one or a neet or
fifty craft of the samo kind. The leneth
of the bnnt Is 212 feet, whllu tho eutlru
brendth of beam Is only twenty-tw- o feet.
Tho vessel Is fourteen feet deep from deck
to Keel nnd lias n displacement or 4i0 tons.
It draws six feet ei:n Inches of water.
No part of the MncDonough Is armored
sao tbe forward conning towers, which
are covered with thrct-fourth-l- nickel
Bteel.

The engines nro only protected by tho
coal bunkers, which extend for 100 feet
umldshlps on either side, and which have u
capacity for 150 tons of eoal, siifllclcnt to
provide a speed of fourteen mllea uu hour
for 4,000 miles,

The outer hull Is of steel
nlntes. This shell would be nlerccd If
struck by a projectile. The vessel, how-
ever. Is built with twelvo separate water-
tight compurtnients. Thoro are two con-
ning towera, Accommodations aro provided
for elKhty olllcers and' men. The n ui nre- -
sents the Innovation of having the olllcers'
quartora rorwnru una those or tnu crew
aft. I'nderncath tho living deck unci for-wn- rd

of tho boilers is a water-tig- ht deck.
Tho engines will give the MaeDoiinugli n

speed of thirty knots. Tho armament of
the MncDonough will consist of four

three-Inc- h rapid-lir- e guns
nml three Tho fourtcen-pounder- a

will be placed one on top of the
forward 'tower and three on tho center lino
of the vessel. Ono will be lo-

cated on each side of the forward tower
and the other will bo on the after bridge.
Tho two elghteen-lnc- h torpedo tubes are
located In the stern. The cost Is J2.SI.000.

MILLION FOR ORE TAKEN

Anncoiiilii Mlnlntr Com puny Milken
Clnrk null OtherM

Ue feu tin n In In IIIk Suit.

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 24. A suit for
has been brought In tho United

States court at Butte by tho Anaconda Min-
ing company against V. V. Clark nud tho
Colusa-Parro- tt Mining and Smelting com-
pany. The suit Is bnoed on damages on
account of ores taken, alleged to havo boon
sustained by tho Anaconda company by
reason of trespass committed by tho de-

fendant company on ores which wero In-

volved In tho hoted enso tried In tho United
Stntes court a year ago and which was de-
cided In fnvor of the Anaconda company by
Judge Knowlcs.

That case Involved only tho ownership
of tho vein designated as tho "bluo vein,"
nnd no claim was made at that tlmo for
dr.uoges on the part of tho oro taken, Tho
suit now brought for damages Is bused on
oro taken, not only from tho "bluo vein,"
buo nlso from the main Anaconda vein,
designated as tho "red vein," which runs
through hoth end lines of tho Anaconda
claim and dips south Into tho Colusa-Parro- tt

ground.

FenrH for Oterilne Steamer.
TACOMA, Dec. 24. Tho Hrltlsh bark

Queen Margaret reached Tacomn tonight,
llfty-on- o days out from Hong Kong to
the cope, nfter having encountered severer
galea than Captain I.ogle ever heard re-
ported. Captain Loglo sighted tho capo it
week ngo and from that day until lust Sat-
urday he was forced to beat around outsideawaiting nn abatement of the storm to en-
ter the ntralt. Saturday proved moderuto
and Hit Queen Margaret sailed through.

The Utitlsh ship Itathdowno sailed from
Yokohama, a week before the Queen Mar- -
gnret from lions Kong and Captain Logic
expressed grave fenrs for Its safety. The
Hathdowne Is now eighty-on- e days out from
voKonamn. iicing ngiuiy iiiiieu It Is reared
that tho ship went down lu somo of the
terrible storms which havo been raging.

(ooil May Come Out of Hail.
HELENA. Mont.. Dee. 21,-- Tho $30,000

that played such a conspicuous pnrt In
tho sensutlonal legislative contest two years
ago and whl?li Is still In tho stnte treas-
urer's vault may bo put to use by tho legis-
lature this winter. Members of the Mon-
tana commission believe the
money could bo made nvallablo for Mon-
tana's exhibit nt the Uuffalo exposition
next summer. It Is suggested that tho
monoy be paid Into tho state treasury and
that an appropriation of J20.0OJ additional
oe mane 10 ueiray ino expenses or nn ex-
amination.

I'lle cared Without (lip ICnltP.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money U PAZO OINTMENT falls to curt
fou. 60 cents.

NO VIOLENCE AT SCRANT0N

Second l)n of Street Car .Men' Strike
I'moim On Wit limit 1'nr-lloiil- nr

Incident.

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 21, Tbo second
day of tho street car men's atrlko passed
off ns quietly as tho first. Seven men Im-

ported from Syracuse Joined with tho com-

pany's superintendent, foremen, clerks nnd
threo old employes in manning eight cars,
nnd although they ran through all parts of
tho city from daybreak to nlghtf9.lt not
a single Itistnnco of violence was apparent.

Tho strikers went among the men who
took their places and succeeded In Inducing
four of them to quit nnd exacting promises
from three others not to go to work to-

morrow. Ono of the men from Syracuse
was provided with transportation by the
strikers nud returned home. Two others
turned In with tho strikers lu helping to
Induce tho other seven to quit.

Very few persons rodo on tho cars, even
nfter It became evident that there was no
danger of violence. Even nged women pre
ferred to labor along under .t load of Christ-
mas bundles two or threo mlkM, than be
seen rldliiB on tho tabooed cars.

All torts of wagons nnd carriages wero
prer.sed Into scrvlco by the livery men to
enrry people to nnd from the suburbs and
tho steam ronds up und down tho valley
ran extra trains to tho suburban towns
so, by one mentis or another, shoppers man-
aged to go Into tho central portion of the
city nnd business was not seriously affected
ns was dreaded.

Hoys placed rubbish and stones nn the
Green Ridge' tracks during tho ufternoon,
but this was tho extent of the Interference.
The few cars that kept up Irregular trips
to moro Important suburbs were Jarred
along tbe Hue. (lencrnl Manager Sllllman
and President Clark of Philadelphia bad
a long conference today and at Its conclu-
sion Mr. Clark returned to Philadelphia.
Mr. Sllllmnn stated nfter tbo conference
that the company Is satlsllcd with tho
situation and prospects nnd proposes to
continue Its policy of gradually Increasing
tho number of cars lu operation day by
dny until ull nru running, rather than to
suddenly resuiuo on a large scale.

This policy, ho believes will bo less likely
lo Inclto trouble.

Tho strikers have men nt overy railroad
station wutchlng for men that aro reported
to be coming to toko their places.

BRYAN TO ANSWER CLEVELAND

Incksoii liny llamiiiet In ClileiiKo
AUordft Hint (lie Op-

portunity.
CHICAOO, Dee. 21. The Chronlelo says:

William Jennings Dryau will answer
Cleveland's criticism of the

democratic party at tho annual banquet of
tho v. J. Ilryau league of Chicago on the
anniversary of tho battle of New Orleans,
January 8. The affair will tako placo at
the Sherman house. It will be IJryan's tlrst
public speech since UU second defeat for
the presidency.

Announcement wns mado last ovcnlng at
the meeting of tho County Democracy by
Robert E. Hurko of tho acceptance by Mr.
Hrynn of nn lnvltntlon to speak on Jnckson
day. - Mr. Uryan's subject Is "Democracy."
Uesldes Uryan tho other speakers who have
accepted aro William J. Stone
of Missouri nnd Congressman Cnrmack of
Tennessee and Mr. Ilurke Bays It Is probable
that Governor Ileckham of Kentucky will
bo the fourth orator.

QUARANTINE WHOLE COUNTY

Virulent Outlireiik of nmnllpox In
Keiitneivv Dentil Itnte

'l'WPiity Vet Cent.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 21. Tho Courier-Journ- al

today says: Tho smallpox situa-
tion lu Greenup county Is critical and tho
State Hoard of Health has established a
rigid quarantine. Thoro nro several hun-
dred cases und tho death rate has been 20

per cent, the lnrgest known In the history
of tho disease In the state. The State
Hoard of Health has ordered that every
person In tho county bo vaccinated.

A special from South Portsmouth Bays
orders havo been received by all Chesa-
peake & Ohio agentn to discontinue the snlo
of all tickets and to refuse freight to nnd
from this county. Guards havo poen sta-
tioned to prevent anyone leaving the
county. Several persons have been stopped
who attempted o cros3 tho Ohio river In
skiffs.

CITE GOVERNOR FOR CONTEMPT

JuilltP nml 1'rone cutor Object to
I.niiKUiige In oil liy MIcIiIkiui

Kspf utlvci

LANSING, Mich.. Dec. 21. On petition
of members of the Ingham county bar
Judgo Wlcst of tho Ingham county court
today ordered Governor Plngreo to nppear
In court next Saturday and show cause why
ho should not bo punished for contempt.

Tho notion is based on nn Interview
which wa3 published in tho Detroit Tribune
December 7, in which tho governor bitterly
attacked Judgo Wlest and Prosecutor Tuttlo
of Ingham county. Attached to the petition
Is nn nflldr.vlt by tho Tribune reporter who
secured the Interview which nfllrms that It
was given for publication and that tho fol-

lowing day Plngreo Informed him that the
Interview ns printed was nil right nnd com-
mended Its fnlrness.

FEAR OF TROUBLE AT SITKA

InillniiN Threaten to Attack the
Whl tex Murine Kepi I er

Arm..

SEATTLE. Dec. 24. Advices have been
received from Sitka, Alaska, stating that
that town Is In n condition of suppressed
excitement, fearing an outbreak of Indians.
Tho United States marines stationed thoro
nro under arms and tho marshal and
deputies nro taking every precnutlon to
protect the whites In enso of trouble. Tho
aspect of aflalrs nt Sitka Is very serious, as
tho Indians nro by far the stronger numer-
ically. Thoro nro fifty-fiv- e murines at Sitka.

FIRE RECORD.

Oimvtii Operu IIiminc,
ONAWA, la., Dec. 21. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho new Onawa opera house was
discovered to be on flro nt 12:30 last night
nnd an alarm was at once turned lu. Two
lines of lioso wero laid, but the flro was a
hard ono to fight and it tool; two hours to
get It order control. Tho loss on scenery,
fixtures rnd building Is cbtlmatcd at from
$3,000 to $5,000, fully covered by Insurance.
The houso hnd Just recently been completed
at a cost of $17,000, tho Walker Whiteside
company giving the tenth performance
thero Saturday evening. The flro started
under a closet near the box office.

I'l'CNNfil Steel Cur Work.
JOLIET, III., Dec. 24. Tho Fox Pressed

Steel Car works, ono of tho largest In-

dustries In Jollot, was nearly destroyed by
flro today. Tho plant contained much
costly machinery, which Is moro or less
damaged. Tho loss will roach many
thousands of dollars, Two hundred men
will bo thrown out of work.

Will Tell of lliiunllnn l.nmlN.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 24. Tho rommls.

sinner of public lands of Hawaii. J. K.
Drown, arrives! on the steamship Alnmeda
enrouto for Washington to consult with the
departments regarding tho public land
questions of the Island. It Is expected that
there will bo somo legislation by congress
this session on the Hawaiian public lauds
questions.

MAKE SCAPEGOAT OF DEYERY

Tammany Says Chief of Police Can Rid Oitj
of Vico in Two Hour?.

STATEMENT BY A CR0KER EVANGELIST

lleelnrr (lint liver;- - Disorderly House
Will He Cloned Tlitlit to Slum

Olinern 1'nllce llnve .No I'nncr
to Protect Him.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Tho Tammany
commlttco of live at a meotlng bold today
Issued n statement that Chief ol Police
Devery could rid tho city of vlco In two
hourn if he so chose. It further snys it
will present facts to tbo grand Jury In tho
event of no immediate action being tnken
by tho police. Chairman Nixon prcsldod
at the meeting. Several members of tho
pollco department appeared before the com-
mlttco nnd snld that places mentioned in
tho list given to Chief Devery by Chair-
man Nixon weto closed. Tho majority of
tho places wero gambling dens and disor-
derly houses. After nn executive session
of two hours Chairman Nixon gavo out
tho following statement.:

Tho list of suspicious places handed tothe pollci; Is by no menus complete nndwo shnll bo guided by developments as towhom and how they shnll be maBe public.My object Ih to close Hitch places and byclosing them demonstrate to their owners
that thoso who have taken money fromthem for protection, lack the power toprotect. No matter what party Is In office,
about tho same sort of men will be foundfarming out immunity.

l.very department of tho city except
the pollco department Is doing good worK."I am Mttlstled by what I havo found
Hint the chief of pollco could close every
gambling houso und pool room In the city
In tv few hours. Our motive now Is to showthat these places are not protected by thelantmatiy organization nnd, further thanthat, to show that n system which liasexisted during this and the preceding ad-
ministration can bo stopped If the police
department can be Induced to act. A
single-heade- d commission with power can
remedy existing abuses, not only for n
time, but permanently. A police
department and the excise department are
tho sores on the body politic nnd they
should bo severed Jointly and they wilt
when the people come to n full knowledge
of tho Iniquities which owe their exist-
ence to them."

tammany"1ncourages VICE

i:i-.Mn- nr lieu lit HiuIorNCS the Itc-inov- iil

or DlNtrlct Attorney
(iiirillucr.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. "Tin removal of
District Attorney Gardiner,"
Abram S, Hewitt said last night, "cannot
but be regarded with satisfaction from
whatever point of view tho situation Is
looked at. Governor Roosevelt has acted
with extreme wisdom. Ho docs not seem
to have taken ndvnutago of the oppor-
tunity that was presented to him to make
partisan cnpltnl out of It. It Is to ho
Inferred from the fact that he appointed
a democrat to succeed Sir. Gardiner that
ho was not Mvnycd by partisan motives In
tnklng tho action that he did. 1 think
that the general feeling nt election tlmo
wns that tho olllcers of the law had be-
haved very badly. Gardiner, Devery, tho
mayor and the sheriff ndopted altogether a
false position nt tho time of the election,
but, while tho mayor and tho sheriff sub-
sequently absolved themselves, the district
attorney did not."

Replying to nn Inquiry as to what effect,
In his opinion, tho change In the udmlnls-trntlo- n

of the district attorney's offlco
would havo upon tho reform efforts which
had been Instituted Mr. Hewitt said:

"I should think that It was tho first
offeetlvo step toward realizing such reform
as Is possible in a city like Now York. Hut
In this matter of, reform I would like to
say that tho peoplo must not expect too
much. Much will havo been accomplished
when this city Is mado a decent place to
!lvo In. Vice cannot bo got rid of until
virtue Is substituted for It. That trans-
formation will prove n slow process. It
will tako centuries, In fact, to bring It
about. Improve conditions nnd the morality
of tho community will Improve.

"I cannot help saying that the pollco
and that department of tho government
which has to do with criminal matters
havo been Indifferent to tholr duty nnd
apparently hnvo been encouraging vlco.
That haa produced a great reaction In tho
public mind and has led to tho reform
movement."

DANCE ENDS IN BLOODY ROW

One Mini Killed nml Another llyluu
in Ilie Iter lilt of i t lirNI-l- ll

Itn Fcxtivlt) .

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. An Italian danco,
nt Mamaroneck, N. Y., which was started
last night as a Christmas celebration, ended
this morning In a murderous row, ouo man
being killed outright, nnother so badly
stabbed that ho Is expected to dlo and sev-

eral others receiving bad wounds.
Tho scene of the tragedy wns tho

From what can be
learned the row was started by Antonio Dorl.
Veto Naraglano wns waltzing In the dance-ha- ll

with a young womnn, who had refused
to danco with Dorl. Tho latter followed
them about tho hall, ridiculing tholr danc-
ing. Nnraglano replied to lily taunt ami
Dorl challenged him to a duel. The dance
was stopped Immediately. Nnrnglano and
Dorl stnrtcd outside, followed by all tho
revelers, while tho musicians left their
instruments.

Nutaglano drew a revolver, Dorl a sti-
letto. Thn lattor made a plunge nt Narag-
lano and drovo his stiletto deep Into the
mnn's breast. Naraglano fired twice. Ono
shot tore open Dorl's arm nnd tho other
struck Antonio GulseppI, ono of tho mu-
sicians, In tho eye, the bullet pcnetrntlng
tho brain, This immediately precipitated
a general fight. When tho Italians had
fought themselves tired GulseppI anil Na-
raglano wero helpless on tho ground.

Cblppl nnd GulseppI wero bleeding
from mnny cuts. GulseppI, tho musician,
died tonight and Naraglano is still uncon-
scious,

After tho fight there wns a general flight
of Italians from tho town and as but llt-
tlo Information can bo obtained no orresta
have yet been made.

SIiikn lo Her Heroic lie Dleii.
NEW YORK. Dee. 21. Louis I.ombardo

undertook to MTeiiude Joso do Parlo In
Hrooklvn last night. The girl's father or-
dered him nway. but Lombnrdn persisted
In singing it lovo song, playing an ac-
companiment on n guitar. At the conclu-
sion of the song anil while his sweetheart
was at her window Lombnrdo drew a re-
volver and with It shot himself In tho heud.
Ilo wiib carried to a hospital, whero he
died two hours later

IIiiIIiIIiik I'uln .Mill In Ian ml n.
NORTH SYDNEY. II. '.. Dee. 2I.-- An

American syndicate known ns the North
River Lumber and Pulp company Is cruet-In- g

u largo pulp mill near the North
liver. StammcH district, and a circular mill
on the samo river In Victoria county.
Largo timber areas havo been acquired und
It Ih said about 1,000 men will bo employed
In both mills. The product Is to bo shipped
to the United Stutes.

Porter Implement Compiiny I'alls,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Dec. 2I.- -A petition

In bankruptcy was Died In the United
States court here today by E. a. Porter &
Hros., dealors lu agricultural Implements,
of Howling Green, Ky. The linn's nubili-
ties aggregate fSS.imo with assets of J43,Ckai.

Tho firm was eompOHed of Eugene A ,

ChiirlcH W.. Edward L. und Clinton J.porter.

Cnr Full of I f Ih Huron.
NEW l'LM. Minn., Dec. 21. An exprens

car attached to n Minneapolis it St. Louis
train was burned last night near Hearlen.
seven miles from here. The car was
heavily loaded with Christmas goods and
most of ItH contents wero destroyed, Tho
origin of tho llro Is not known.

TREATS WITH TELEGRAPHERS

Northern I'nclllo Olllf IiiIn Inform Oper-iilur- a

tluil Tliry Will He l.lteneil
to ns Uniploy .

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 24. As a result of
n conference hold yesterday between Presi-
dent Mrllcn and Vlco President Kendrlck
of the Northern Pacific that company today
sent a lengthy communication to tho com-

mittee of telegraph operators In session at
St. Paul notifying them that tho Northern
Pacific could not consistently ndopt In toto
the rules submitted by the committee In
behalf of tho Northern Pacific branch of the
Order of Railway Telegraphers. Neither
could the company see Itself clear to treat
with tho Order of Railway Telegraphers
as an organized body, but would cheerfully
treat with tho telegraphers as a body of
Northern Pacific employes. The committee
stated that many of tho rules which the
committee wanted adopted were nlrcady In
effect, but were worded dlrtcrently. Tho
rules Submitted by tbo commlttco were the
same ns those submitted by similar com-
mittees all over the country to their re-
spective lines. They were so worded that
any road adopting them will recognize the
telegraphers as an organised and Incnrpor-nte-

body rather than Individual employes.
Tho communication gave tho company's
rensons nnd outlines what the committee
could expect.

The committee wns Imlted to tnnke such
further requests as might be desired and
the company agreed to consider them in a
spirit of fairness. ,

'Itediiee the Coke Itnte.
PITTSHURG. Dec. 24. Railroad ofnclals

announce that the freight traffic inniinnera
of tho Initial ronds loading nut of Pittsburg
have decided lo reduce the rnto on coke
ft cm tho Conncllsvlllo region :I0 cents a ton
to Philadelphia and Baltimore and pro-
portionately to other points on tho eastern
seaboard. It Is slated that the rates west
to Pittsburg and Chicago will not be touched
for tho present About one-four- of the
entire output of tho Connellsvllln region
goes out east. Tho reduction will menn
much to the Connellsvlllo operators nnd
eastern buyers. The operators havo de-
manded reductions for some time, but they
were particularly Interested lu tho rnto to
Pittsburg and the west.

Iiiurniu (inen mIHi tin) s.
MONTKHAL, Dec. 21. It. II. Ingrnm,

secrctnry-tre.Vsur- er of tho Central Vermont
railroad, has been appointed secretary to
Mr. Hayes, president ot the Southern
Pacific, It Is said a number of Grand Trunk
officials will Join Mr. Huyes, when ho as-
sumes tho presidency of tho Southern Pa-

cific.

After iiicrlciin It n I Iriiml.
ChDVKIiAND, O., Dec. 24. A source of

ralway Information lu this city hitherto
reliable Is authority for the statement that
the Block of the Clover Leaf la being pur-
chased by the heavy holders of Canadian
Pacific Interests and Hint the Canadian
Pacific will soon have possession of tho
road.

LABOR LEADER IN PRISON

Convicted Tilth Oilier of .linking
AnmiiiII mi .Niin-liil- nn

Workmen.

HAITIMOHK, Md.. Dee. lllam

Wnrner, organizer of tho United Mine
Workers and leader In the recent miners'
strike In tho Georges Creek district, en-
tered the Maryland House of Correction
yesterday to servo a term of six months'
Imprisonment Imposed upon him by the
courts of Alleghany county for participat-
ing In an assault upon non-unio- n men dur-
ing tho Btrlke. With him wero five others
convicted nnd sentenced for the snme

and six others arc behind tho bars
of tho Alleghany county Jail for shorter
terms. Warner nnd his companions were
shaved, their hair was clipped short and
striped clothes wero put upon them aa In
tho caso with ordinary malefactors. Strong
efforts nro being mndo to Induce Governor
Smith to pardon Warner, ns It Is generally
believed his offenso wns moro technical
than nctual, his contention being that he
was attempting to prevent the trouble
rather than Inciting It, ns was asserted by
the prosecution nt the trial.

PACIFIC COAST WHEAT

Sleinner to Try the ICierlin-n- t of
Ciirrylnir Mm CiirKii for l.lver-lio- ol

Vlii Slier, CiiiiiiI,

TACOMA, Wash., Dec 21. The Hrltlsh
ship Glcnochy, now In the harbor, Is to
establish a precedent In tho exportation of
tho 1'aciHc coast wheat. It In to load with
221,0000 bushelB In sacks and wilt sail for
Liverpool via the Suez canal, being tho first
steam vessel to go from Tncoma to o

over that route with wheat. There Is
a difference In favor of tho Capo Horn
routo of 1.S00 miles, but tho price of fuel
nt tho coaling ports In South America Is
so much higher that it is believed M will
be economy to steam tho additional 1,800
miles. The Glmiochy will coal in Japan and
nt Port Said, which It expects to reaen in
sixty-fiv- e days or less.

Iv I ll ll ll i I li ur Cllxr III MIcIiIkiui.
KALaMAZOO. Mich., Dec. 24. Hobart

Clayberg. a boy, whoso father,
John H. Clayberg, Is a prominent citizen
of Helena, Mont., was kidnaped In this
city last night by two men. Tho boy was
blindfolded and compelled to wnlk to Mnt-tewa- n,

a dlstanco of eleven miles. It
so stormy that the kidnapers re-

leased young Clayberg at Mnttcwan, nfter
robbing him ot tho small sum of monoy ho
had In his pockets. The boy telegraphed
bore for help and was brought home during
the night.

ainriiKiiin Mnke niacin crlr.
PIIOIJNIX. Ariz., Dec havo

been received of untlijunrlun discoveries
made In southern Mexico und Central
America by a party of Mormon explorers.
Threo months ngo tho party began a
three years' trip down Into .South America
for the purpose of searching for traces of
the last survivors of tbo N'ephltes be-
lieved by the Mormons to have been the
lost peoplo of this country. Honjntnln
aiilff, president of the Hrigham Voting
nendemy lu Provo, rtah, Is lu chnrgo of
tho expedition nnd bus twenty-fou- r stu-
dents under his charge.

In a letter to a friend hero Prof. Oluff
states that many prehistoric rains havo
been examined by thn party and evidences
unearthed which tend to uphold tho Mor-
mon traditions.

'lie t'p KiileriirUe t'olllery,
S1IAMOKIN. Dee. 24. The Enterprise col-

liery, operated by W. I.. Council Co. of
Hcrnnton, was tied up completely this
morning by tho "00 employes going on
strike because a number of miners hail not
paid their laborers the amounts the littler
asserted was due them In accordance with
tho 10 nor cent Increase. Tho strikers say
they will not return to work until tbe com-
pany either makes offondlng miners settle
satisfactorily or discharges them.

Hunk Itnlthert lnterriiiteil,
SO.N'OHA, Ky.. Dec. 21. All linsuccesHful

nttempt was made eurlv today to rob tho
Konora Deposit bank. The wnulil-b- u rob-
bers were evidently frightened away bo-fo-

they succeeded In forcing an entrance
to tho safe. They left rill their toolH lying
near tho vault. Tbo bank oillclulH were
unable to open tho vaults this morning
und business was suspended for the duj.
lliifTiiln Sulooiin WlNh to Keep Open.

HI'FKAl.O, N. Y Pec. 2l.CounHnl for
tho Saloon Keepers' union of this city have
drawn up a bill for Introduction ut tbo next
session of tbo Btnto legislature, providing
that saloons in this city may be kept open
n'l night during tho exposi-
tion.

Tho bill also provides for closing saloons
at midnight Saturday and keeping them
closed until 1 o'clock Sundny afternoon.

to ci ur, coi.ii i o.m; hay
Tako I.axatlvo Hromo Qulnlnn Tnblets. All
druggists refund tho monoy If '.: falls to
cure. D. W. Orcvc's signature. . on each
box 25c,

ABSOLUTE

SEC

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PiUs.

Must Bear Signature) of

5e Fac-Slml-le Wrapper Ikiow.

Yry small and eujr
to take aa incur.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR OIHIKESS.

FOR DILI0USHE8S,

lVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

Q PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIIi.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ti cSU I JPuroiy Voxetablov4.w52'--6
jjt..i!n.:fj.,-Mi."- ""

CURE SIC HCADACHt.

S60OO A TH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diswscs
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE .

HYDROCELE red.

Metliod new, never falls,
without cutting, pnlu or
luFS of time.

win H I L I Retired fur lite nnd llictolonfc.ivJthoroucrily f from
the system, Poon every flgu aud symptom
5!!?,,.'Pi'?.r.,,$m"Vl,',;1' aml forever. No

OUT" ortbsillneabeonthesUInor fct. Treatment contains ao daugerousdrugsor Injurious mrdlelnrs.
WEAK MEN r'oss '"' MANiioonfroin

Tcrmes or VICTIM to NrttvottsatAUALLY Dkiumty or Kxhaiihtion,
WAsriNo Wkaknt.ss involuntary Uissrs,
irltli Bmily Decay In You.nii and MidhlhAobd, tack of vim, vigor ami strength, with
sexual organs lmpalrid nndwrnk
STRICTURE HaiUi'illy cured with a new

anA l"lbl Home Treat-nn-a
14UL1.1 nieut. Noinstrumeiits.notmln,

no detention from husinms. Gonorrhoea,Kidney aud lllmliler Trouble,
OtMtKS lUAKANTi:i:i.

Caniultitlon Frrf. IfMtir.rnt hy Mail,
eallonoriirtdrof.i Ilo S. 14th St.

Dp. Soarles & Soarles. omaha. Neb.

Dr. McGREW
Olllcc open con t Iniiuiinly from S 11.

m. to t) p. 111. .Stiiitlnjn from H 11, in,
fo n i. m.

CHARGES LOW

(nr. McGrew at ago k.)
TUB MOST Sllt'CUSSI'lil.

SPECIALIST
In flip treiilmciit of nil lornm of III.S- -
i:asi:s and dimihukiin ok mi:v
O.M, V. Hit cum' experience, 1." ciirn
In 4 III 11 li 11 .

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A l'lHIMAMSVl' ( I Hi: til Alt .l'Ki;i)

IX A I'l'.W lA Vh without eiilllnu.
pill 11 or Ionm of lime. The l It IvKVI'
itml .MOST XA'I't It A I, I It 13 Hint Iiiin

ct been iIInc ovcrcil. CIIAIKiKS LOW.
oyPUH 0 In nil stage:) and conditions
OirniLIO lured anil every liaco of the
disease Is thoroughly' eliminated trom tho
blood.

No "imnAKINO OUT" on the skin or
fnco or any external appearances of tint
disease whatever a trcntinent that Is
moro successful and fnr more oatlsl'nctory
than the "Hot .Springs" treatment and at
less than HALF iilli COST. A euro that
Is guaranteed to be permnnent for life.
UEAIfMEVQ of young and nilddle-agc- d

iVCHMlCOO men. i.oss or MAXIMUM).
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Hraln nnd Nervo Power, KnrgotftilncfH,
Hasliftilness, Stricture, Oonorrhoca, Gleet.

OVKU 'JO, (Mill CASKS 4.1 hi:d.
RECTAL DISEASES MonP r,orwoi.".
eases of tho rectum has cured whore all
others hod failed. Klssure, Ulcers, Piles
and all chronic tllsenscs of tbo rectum. Im-
mediate relief nnd u permanent euro is
mailu without cutting or pain. Tho cure Is
quick nnd complete.

CUHKS (it AltAXTi:i:i).

CHARGES LOW
C'oiimiltii t Ion free. Treatment hy mnll.

Medicines sent cvcrywht.ro free from guzu
or breakage, ready for use.

Olllce huum: S a. in. to U p. m. Suudaya
8 u. in. to S p in. P. O. llox 7C0. Olllco
over 215 South llth St.. lietween Farnatn
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA, NI2H.

NO CURE. NO PAY
It you liavoviimlt, mlc organs.

MEN lout putter or wrAkmltig Uiulm,
our Vacuum Orifnn Pevelopcr will
tt'btorn ou wuiioiit uruifn or
cli'clrlcltvt S3. 000 111 iliei Imt eno

fsllurei nut onerrtiirortli no C ti ll. fraud wiltufor
pnrtlriilar. ..ent In plain rnrrlop,
IUCAI ArTUAIIUL tu.. 41 bnirit meg., ucnvor, bmo.

.lMUSlJ.MLS.Vr.

7 4 OPIIUHTOH

A .lir.ltllY XM.VS TO Mil M.I..

MATINEE TODftY 't'li-AVr1- '

Tew front rows rescred. Mc; balance of
house, l'5c, children. luc gallery, 10c.

sti'.i.i.im; nml iu:vi:ix.
" V tilltl, OK lt AI.ITV."
.MAY WIlXTWOHiil, Tonight

I'ATii HOSA mill ("O.
Mr.

ICS.MO.MI.
nml M rn, IHIWAIII) 8:15

10c, Mr andIAS. II. CI M.HV. Hie.
CltOSIIY nml h'Olt.MAV.

HICK nml MAIM fiAIIXKI.I.A.
liver Popular K I OIIIIO.M II

With ull new vlows.

llnVHIK Woodward i Hurgeps,151) I U J Jinn Tel. ISlfl
TODAY, -'-lIlO. TOXKillT, Mil,",.

Almi TiicMilny Mntlnee and XIkIiI,
Auierlca'H Kuvorlto Comedians,

( Iiiin. A. Ollle
MURRAY and MACK

In their muslcnl comedy.
"SHOOTIfxC THE CHUTES."

livening prices: 25e, GOc, 75e, $1 W. Tues-
day matliitfo prices, li.'e. We, 7ie.

Wednesdnv and TlnirKilay- - Hpecial Hnrgaln
Matinee Tbuisday. 2i( , fiO- c-

TIII5 MAX I'HOM .MIl.VICO."
livening juices: 25c, Cue, 75c, '11 .00. Heats

now on sale.

MIACO'S TROCADERO :jVjloi!

Christmas Matinee Today
10c and 20o

SPIICI AI, I'D ii ItllS,
City Sports Burlesque Co,

8eo the KHMALK HAHKUT HALL


